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ACUTE Center for Eating Disorders at
Denver Health is the only specialized
medical stabilization program in the
U.S. equipped to manage the lifethreatening medical complications
of severe eating disorders. Due to
the fragile and severe nature of their
illness, patients transfer from hospitals
across the country to receive the lifesaving care that only ACUTE offers.
Dr. Mehler is a world-renowned expert
in medical complications of eating
Founded in 2008 by Dr. Philip S.
disorders and has authored more
Mehler, the ACUTE Center for Eating
than 300 related publications.

Disorders is located on a private medsurg unit at Denver Health Medical Center. ACUTE patients
benefit from the resources of a major medical hospital while
receiving care from an experienced, multidisciplinary team
who specialize in eating disorder treatment.

ACUTE patients are typically below 70 percent of their ideal
body weight and suffer from serious medical complications
as a result of their eating disorder. ACUTE’s evidence-based
program provides patients customized care. Every patient that
enters ACUTE receives a highly individualized treatment plan
designed to:

Preferred Air Ambulance
Provider For ACUTE
Centers of Excellence, like the ACUTE Center for Eating
Disorders, are hospitals and facilities that provide clinical
expertise and life-saving treatment not available anywhere
else in the country. However, critical patients in need of
specialized care may be hundreds or thousands of miles
from these exceptional facilities. When a patient needs a
long distance transfer, you can count on Angel MedFlight.

Our dedicated team coordinates seamless air medical
transports, so patients receive the highest quality care for
their specific conditions…not just the most convenient care.
∙ Our critical care team provides Bedside-to-Bedside®
transfers on a fleet of medically configured Learjets to
ensure safe, comfortable domestic or international flights.
∙ Angel MedFlight’s insurance specialists verify insurance
benefits and submit flight preauthorization requests.
∙ We use our experience to simplify the process, save
valuable time and expedite medical flights for our patients.
Please call us any time.
Our flight coordinators are available around the clock.

∙ Alleviate any medical complications associated with severe anorexia
nervosa or bulimia nervosa
∙ Avoid and manage the potentially fatal risks of refeeding syndrome
∙ Prepare him/her for a smooth transition into a traditional inpatient
or residential eating disorder treatment program

Please Visit DenverHealth.org/ACUTE
Or Call 877.228.8348

For an admissions coordinator

855.916.9747 | AngelMedFlight.com

